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Just for Fun!

l'HE TABULAR VIEW
Winchell Won't. - Best known means lea t known,
as far as language i concerned, through the familiar
though paradoxical fact that men generally don't
analyze the things with which they are most familiar.
Hence through his study of language in its p ychological aspect - an undertaking
of orne ten year, BENJAMIN LEE WHORF, '18, is pioneering along frontier to be found right in the back yard. How the pattern of Engli h word formation may be given formal
expression, and how the resultant formulas enable the
lingui t to predict much as does the phy ici t, ar
que tions which he discusses in this is ue of The
Review (page 61) in explaining th right of lingui tic
to be regarded as an exact cience. Mr. Whorf ha
inve tigated spoken
ztec in Mexico, has worked on
the deciphering of Mayan hieroglyph ,ha lectured on
linguistic at Yale. He is a pecial ag nt for the Hartford Fire In urance
ompany.
Hummingbird. ---"Former editor of Aviation, now coordinator of re earch for the
ational
dvi ory ommittee for Aeronautic , who e chairman is annevar
Bush, '16, S. PAUL JOHN TO , '21, tell (page 64) of
effort at v rtical flight by mean of the helicopter.
To Da Vinci the idea of the air crew wa provocative;
in our own immediate time, r alization of it u e seem
n aring. Mr. John ton' article con titute a chapter
of his book Horizons Unlimited: A Graphic History of
Aviation, which Duell, loan and Pearce, Inc., have
cheduled to appear on Decemb r 5.
Palms and Pumps. - Among pI' hi tory' puzzl ,
how holes were "worried" through hard ub tance i
one of th mo t intere ting. It i not, of cour e, without
fairly thorough an WI'. In this i sue (page 66) a revi w of these engage LEROY L. THWING, '03 who e
tales of other inve tigations into the record of applied
technology are well remembered by Review reader .
For orne years connected with the ew York Museum
of eience and Industry, Mr. Thwing i a tudent of
the hi tory of technics.
Bumpers. - Way of afeguarding drivers of automobiles again t sudden death for them elve and for
others are an important que tion to highway engineer ,
de igner,
afety engineer, and manufacturer.
JOHN
W. MEADER, '19, draw on a decade experience and
ubsequent intere t in the automotive industry in di cus ing (page 68) the need and two po ible method
of ecuring better control.
n economist and stati tician, Mr.
eader is a member of the ociety of utomotive Engin er .
Long John' Wooden Leg. -HowGeorge
Bankcan
upply the Du t Bowl' frying pan i a qu tion depending in part on cow kin ,nickel, fathometer , hardy
men, and the ab ence of cologne, a R[cH RD HALLET
report in an account of voyaging to the:fi hing ground
aboard a modern otter trawler (page 70).
u tralia
b fore th World
ar and the
aine oa t in th d ad
of wint r have earlier been recount d for Th R view
by
r. Hall t, who a nov li t and :fi tion l' i w n
known.
THE TECH OLOGY REVIEW, December, 1940. Vol. LIlI,
o. 2.
Publication date: twenty-seventh of the month pr ceding date of i sue.
clas matter at the po t office at
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TO YOUR INGENUITY
THE gear train below can be made to meet last

month's puzzle requirements - that there be
a true drive connection between shafts A and B
with gears X, Yas hown, but none with
and
Y interchanged. [A, B are gear-ended shafts; C,
E each carry internal and bevel gears; D carrie
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End View,

two planetary idler gear .] For a given set of
gear ratios "inside the box," there is otzly one
ratio R for
: Y which positively connects" A
and B. Find R. [What if and Yare elliptical?]
* A simpler device disconnects for one R only.
We specialize in indu trial phy ic and offer a
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Herbert G. Pratt, '85, Chairman of the Board

Manufacturers of braided cord of all kind, including sa h cord, clothe
line, trolle
cord,
signal cord, hade cord,
enetian blind cord,
awning line, etc., al 0 poli hed cotton twine ,
ladder tape for enetian blind ,and pecialtie.
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'16:

"The Layman's Science" in the
ovember Review is a scholarly
treatment of a difficult subject. I beg to differ on a couple of points, or
perhaps merely to hift emphasis, in the attempt to round out my own
thinking on a subject which has always interested me.
The article argues that if the interpretation doe not show how the
scientific matter treated relate to the personal affairs of the reader,
the interpretation will not take. If personal affairs are understood as
including the building of an individual cultural pattern and philo ophy, I might agree. If by everyday affairs we mean merely food,
clothing, helter, and so on, then there should be no appeal in astronomy; but there certainly is. True, ome phases of astronomy
advance physics, which in turn doe very practical things for us; but
the other, the philo ophical phase of a tronomy, which by no stretch
affect our phy ical ways of living, has had enormous popular appeal.
This i important. Whol area of scientific effort can be interpreted
as of only general cultural interest, for their whole aim is to broaden
and clarify matters which are impractical. Archaeology, paleontology, astronomy, much of geology, part of many sciences, have
proved to be of intense inter t to many and could undoubtedly be of
interest to many more if interpreted with complete skill. Such interpretation cannot be done by a writer who thinks the public is interested only in matter that affect it personally.
"The u ual reader lack not only the pecial training necessary to a
comprehension of the immediate event but al 0 an understanding of
the sequence of previou development which made that event pos ible ...
.' Thi thought al 0 run through the e ay. I think it has
been much over mpha iz d and that
merican science writers in
general write down unduly. If the object is to write so that all can
under tand, the ca e is hop le . cience can be effectively interpreted
only for tho e who have more than the u ual intelligence and innate
curio ity. The e will work hard if given a chance and if they find they
acquire omething by 0 doing. (Witnes Eddington's The Nature of
the Physical World.) The trouble i that, in the hands of the usual
ience writer, they seldom get the chance.
ne more point: The urge to create, to do original thinking, or to
make new things, is exceedingly strong in many individuals and
much more widespread than is ordinarily appreciated. With thi urge
as an incentive, very large numbers of people will read carefully and
often expo itions of matter which to the sci nti t are commonplace an example wa the long erie of articl
on elementary phy ics when
homemade radio were the vogue. Thi fact aloha
not been ufficiently realized by those who interpr t. Of course thi i not the only
rea on that people read article on cience; orne, for example, read
cience as a "mu t" in the ame way that they labor through the
book of the month. I venture that if an analy i of reader demand
could be made, the result would surpri e us all. If writer think they
are catering to an audience which wi he only to marvel at the peetacular or to have it everyday affairs enlarged upon, I believe they
are reaching only a mall fraction of their potential reader .
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Washington,
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Copia Verborum
G.

'11:
Plea e bear in mind that I am not a literary critic, but I am so
taken aback with reading "The Layman's
cience " in the ovember
Review that I must indulge in ome good-humored raillery. I am
alway intere ted in reading The Review becau e it covers the news
of the In titute very well. Altogether, it is a fine publication. "The
Layman'
cience," however, seems to me to fall far below the u ual
tandard. The di cu ion i ba ed on the difficulty of "translating"
with rea onable accuracy the cienti t's into the layman
languag.
The author have u ed a tyle which is neither easy to read nor
under tand. Paragraph
are padded with long word which look important but almo t need tran lating. They have fallen into the same
pit with that cienti t who cannot write hi tory in imple word .
Th ir own tory i difficult to read.
Did the editor make u of the reference to cience a quoted:
i nce popularizer
hould write simply . . . . and clearly . . . '?
on ider the fir t entence of the third paragraph: "The que tion of
ad quate popularization b come more difficult and more important
a the material to be popularized inc rea e in complexity or trangene
ould it not be ea ier to r ad and (Concluded on page 89)
FnOM;.FnANK
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It is well for all concerned that builders of marine

The fact that this steel can be treated to develop the

Diesels make performance capacity the primary basis

properties

for the selection of materials. Breakdowns at sea or

different requirements is of value to both builder and

anywhere else are no fun for anyone. including the

user. It simplifies heat treatment and stockroom pro-
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cedures. And, since simplification makes for uniform

for applications
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But the demand for reliability can be met and pro-

quality in the finished parts, it gives added assurance

duction costs still kept where they should be. One

of dependability.

prominent builder, for example, is doing both by
specifying Chromium-Molybdenum

necessary

You will find complete data on this and other molvb-

(SAE 4140) steel

denum steels in our book "Molybdenum in Steel,"

for a number of parts including bolts. wrist-pins, cvl-

which will be sent free on request to all technical stu-

inder head studs. gears. tappets and crankshafts.

dents interested in modern materials for modem needs.
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ton
of sand, gravel and
cru hed stone-at far lower cost
per ton than any other haulage method!
This mammoth
conveyor is the outgrowth of
other his toric installa tions
ranging from one to five miles
in length that have proved the
unrivaled economy of belt tranit in handling huge tonnages
over terrain where other tran portation does not exi t or costs
prohibiti ely. If you have such
a problem, con ult the G.T.M.
Write Goodyear, Akron, Ohio,
.or Los ngele California-or
phone the neare t Goodyear
Mechanical Rubber Good Ditributor.

Ru,1roud~~
10 MILES LONG!
-world'

W

lowe t-eo t transportation system

you ee here i ju t
one link in one of the
world' mo t pectacular engineering f at -the longe t coneyor belt tran portation
tern
v r built! Ten mile long in
all, thi giant' rubber railroad"
i the main line for tran porting
con truction
upplie
to the
gr at
ha ta Flood Control
Dam. D ign d by th G.T. .
HAT

-Goodyear
Technical Manit beeline acros wa teland ,
bridge river, climb over a
range of hill 1,350 feet high,
carrying a peak capacit load
of 22,000 ton per day. In four
ear it will d liver 10 000 000
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MOTOR
E ROLOGY
By Jon
If Drivers Cannot Control Car, Ways of ControUingDriver Mu t Be Con idered

Published monthly from
ovember to
July inclusive on the twenty-seventh oC
the month preceding the date of issue, at
50 cents a copy. Annual subscription,
$3.50; Canadian and for ign subscription, $4.00. Published Corthe Alumni As·
aociation of the M.I.T.: Henry E. Worce •
ter, President; A. Warren orton, John
E. Burchard, Vice·Presidents; Charles E.
Locke, ecretary; Ralph T. Jope, Treasurer. Published at the Rumford Pre s, 10
Ferry Street, Concord, . H. Editorial
Office,Room 3-219, Mas achu ett In titute oC Technology, Cambridge, Ma s.
Entered as seeond-clas mail matter at
t.he post office at Concord, . H. Copyright, 1940, by the Iumni A eociation of
the Mauachu8etts Institute oC Techaology. Three weeks must be allowed to
effect changes of addres , for which both
old and new addre ses abould be given.
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Ancient Worker DroveHoles with Flint Drills and Core Drills
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The Trend of Affai
Why Gertie Galloped

C

OLL P E of the Tacoma
arrow Bridg ov r
Puget
ound at Tacoma, Wa h., recently was
tarting point for variou official inquiries from
which engineering studies may be expected to re ult and
to hed light eventually on the exact cau e of failure.
icknamed "Galloping Gertie" by re ident of th region becau e of it tendency to way exceedingly with
the wind, the bridge had by it antic occa ioned coniderable speculation before it era hed 190 feet into the
water of the ound on ovember 7 in a 42-mile wind.
Completed last July, it had the third longe t center pan
in th world-2,800 feet-with two 1,100-foot side pans.
ar ful tudy by vibration experts correlated with
observed behavior, motion picture , and model te t ,
may be expected to clarify the que tion of why the
bridge failed. The detailed considerations may well be
underlaid by certain general conclu ion . The vibration
which led to the cra h of the bridge eem generally
agreed to have been cau ed by wind - an occurrence
almo t unprecedented for such bridge even though
teady wind have long been known to produce detructive vibration in other tructure.
leet-covered
tran mi ion line, for example, have been ob erved to
" gallop" through twenty-foot vertical distance und r
the influence of teady wind. Tran mi ion-line trand
have broken in fatigue from vibration cau ed by wind
eddie on the le ward ide of the wire.
irplane wing
have broken off becau e of "flutter" occurring in pow r
dive.
II three of the e cau e of failure ar well known
in the pecial ca e mention d but eemed hardly to be
expected in uch rna iv tructure a bridge. From
te t of model and from ob ervation and tudy of the
bridge vibration it If, however, it appear
vid nt that
the vibration wa actually a manife tation of on or
mor of the e phenomena.
(55)

The
arrow Bridge diff r d from omparabl
up n ion bridg principally in extremity f de ign, ha ing a pan-to-width ratio of v nty-two a
ompared
to forty- ight for th Gold n Gat Bridg. In t ad of
th mor common tiffening ru
, larg plat gird r
w rued
on the
arr w Bridg. Although in po tmortem these differ nee app ar ignifi ant - hind ight
alway b ing ea i r than fore ight - th ir po ibl importance in the arrow Bridg could hardly hav been
anticipated in the light of pr viou exp rienc .
Galloping and flutter have often b en d mon trat d
on imp lc model. Having ob rved th
arrow Bridge
at fir t hand during it month of annoying 'bouncing,"
Blak Mill, '35, in tructor in mechanical ngin ering
at the In titute, ha by m an of a model illu trat d a
phenomenon omething akin to tran mi ion-lin galloping a a po sible cau e of the vibration. In a mall
wooden model of a tiffening girder
upport d on
pring and placed in th air tream of a fan, a rather
violent and continuou gallop i readily built up. This
model i imilar to one devi ed by Profe or J. P. Den
Hartog of Harvard to illu trate galloping of other type
of member.
flat wood n lab, ub titut d for the
girder model in the air tr am, r adily flutter violently
with a combined bouncing.and rolling motion
m what
imilar to the photograph d motion of th d ckf the
arrow Bridge ju t before failure.
0 model ha b en
built by
ill to how vibration cau d by wind
eddie , but a common xample of thi phenomenon i
offer d by tel phon
ir which" in "in the wind.
Recognition in th Tacoma
arrow Bridge of any or
all of th e thr
t p of wind- xcited vibrati n by no
m an I ad to dir t olution of th probl m of failur .
It may
rv a purp
how v r in pointing out tha
load
on a tructur d ign d for teady 1 ad ,dynami
may in m ca
b produ d by t ady wind. i I nt
vibration h n
an r ult fr m p rf tly t ady wind.
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of degaussing ships. n exten ive section on
the airplane contains the suggestion that
science might have quite as many useful
things to say about air-combat tactics as it
does about flight characteri tic.
ome of the most vigorou page are from
the note of an officer in the recent Spanish
campaign and describe effort to defeat the
tank. These efforts were a ort of large- cale
field tudy, employing the method of try
and fail, though the ending is reported to
have been happy. From this experience the
author conclude that re earch might have
aved a great deal of time, in fact might
have olved the problem in three month .
They point out that mpirical te ts in battle may not give re ult until a war is 10 t.
This section end on a pes imi tic note:

The glory-hole :pillwa at Owyhee Dam in Oregon
is a vertical shaft of tit record height of 309 feet,
which diverts tva te water to a tunnel passing far
under the ba e of the dam and discharging into the
river. At the ere t the glory hole is 60 feet in diameter. The ingle ring gate controlling the full circle
of the crest i the fir t of it kind. bo e: ere t
during con truction, Right: ring gate in rai ed
po itioti during te u:

and ther
tructural
fact.

ctence

ar evidently ituation where
d ign mu t reckon with thi

ui

War

ev ry ind pendent nation of the world
which indulge in higher ducation,
ci nti t are today working again t time
- a few eeking impregnable mean of d fen , many mor looking for invincible
m thod of attack. The men would be 1 than human
if th Y did not in ome mea ure enjoy their ta k, yet
according to the writin of scientific pundit for more
year than one can count, it i contrary to all that
cience tands for.
American m n of ci nc hay come 0 recently to th
mill that a yet they hav done little more than help
purpo fully to turn the tone . In Britain, on the other
hand, thi affair ha been going on for con iderable time;
ome cienti t have topped to take tock, and have
written about their tocktaking in a book, cience in
War * now available in America.
The di cu ion i nt rtaining and instructiv . For the
mo t part it deal with what cience might have been
abl to do and might till be abl to do for Britain in her
curr nt ar. fter an introduction, to which refer nee
rna mor profitabl b made lat r, the t xt b gin with
familiar illu tration from th pa t, uch a L blanc
inv nti n in 17 7, of a n w m thod for making
da. From t day
v nt author choo e th tal of
the ma n ti min and it d feat through th pro

"Indeed, tho e who de pair of getting things done,
might well wonder if the empirical research carried out
by the paniard will not prove to have been far more
rapid and effective than anything that will be po ible
with the war machine of our country - dominated a it
i by an apparently un cientific war-office hierarchy."
For medical cience the book ha a better word to ay,
de cribing with enthu ia m everal relatively new idea
- the u e of Epicutan from the juice of half-incubated
chick to timulate cell growth' the employment of
vitamin in healing' the po ibilitie in chemotherapy
in caring for wound infection,
uch a tho e of streptococcu , which are hard to treat by erum therapy' the
pla ter- ealed treatment of the pani h campaign; and,
for tran fu ion, typ d blood pre erved in bottle.
The principal recomm ndation in thi
ction i for more
re earch on hock.
It i a bit of a urpri ,but only at fir t glance, to find
o mu h of th book devot d to food. Much is aid about
Britain' failure to cultivat her own land cientifically;
a trong pl a i entered for a riou tudy of in ect
p ts, which ven in rdinary time de troy one-tenth
to one-fifth of all the v getabl cr p from Briti h farm ;
a d li htful
tion d al with th mod of Briti h to k

